
Leave thîe Liquor Alone.

,S t Ml) y.u a bit oiv mmV ,

IL Lt u n'it put pu out of the way,;

For tent v-iy 'rinyoul caeh of yout fIbId
Theret im Ili whar.I1 wonll ay.

We've maxiuus ami moritisal i nougi and t'' ip a
But I haveo gît tnîr .of imy ontu

That helpi lie tu pr-p toiwl laugi a dfiml ,

Its l.ave tho iquor alinon.

Leave the liuior alone, my ladco.
Leave liqupr aline -

If you'd win iucu nd ait eseej diiI rce,

Leave thr liquoi alcne.
To kIvoid neglvt and to win tupeut

Leave the ligour alote.

The brewer can ride in a coaci andl pair,
Tto drinker nu4t trudge on the road i

One gets through the worl with a jmuty air,
The other bends under a lo'.d

The brewer gets ail the beef, my lads,
And the dinker pick-r the boru;

If you'd have your share of good thiugs, tako -are,
And leave the liquor alone.

Leavo the liquor alote, ny lads,
Leave the liquor alone ;

Youî'll enjoy good health, anul you'll gain lin wCalth5

If youe eave the liquor alote.
A man fîull of malt irtit worth lis sait;

Leave the liquor alone.

A drinker is rcady to own at last

He played but a losiig gane
How glai would lue be to recal1 the past

Aud cara hiu a nobler naine 1

Don't rcach old age with this vain regret A Living Island.
rior et Mine tinteLs 1j»t4t and' 8UI ;

yen iav w'in a gooi prize in life's lottery yet Tua alligator is not in aly way an attractive

If yo'll Iave the lquor alone. • njial. On the contrary, it is about as ropolient A

Leave the liquo"r alone, mly lads, in looks and disposition as any living creature very A

Leave the liquor alone; 
C

You'il i d e ule day it'8 the liqfuot al ne well can bc. A nd yet in one respect, at least, it

To leav the liquor alothe. is to be envied. It can go through life without

Rcsolve like men not to toucli again ; ever needing a dentist, unlcss it be to eau hlm ; for

Leave the liquor alio. it nover keeps its teeth long enough to give themn S
any chance to decoay or ache, or get out of order in

any way. When an alligator's tooth is worn out p

A Wonderful Phenomenon- or brokei, or in need of any kind of repair, iL I

A RîES1DENT at Niagara Fitls relates tlîat tpon chopa out and behold I a new onu is rea..j to take

Anu Occmbion about forty years al, the great Fals its place. But i hardly need say that the alligato.s

nra alniost dry." rs accote nt of it gas pub teeti are a joy oly to itself.

lished in Golden Days, and reads as follows Atliker pouliarity of tle alligator is its abilie

"Te winter of 1848 had been one of the coldest to bleep. Like other reptiles, it is go cold.bloded

on record, and sucli ' e has nver beent known on that i likes warmtli and hates cold. It needs

Lakeo ,rie since, I guess, as formed that season. water, too; ala is tse dry season tnd the cool

It was of nor ious thickness. It was q mite late se son Co wn h yn t ethe or i d Fl rida, the o u s a

in tlxe spring beforo the ice vas loosened, even double renson why th • Florian, alligator simula go

about th shores of the laie. into winter-quarters. Il buries it3elf in te mund,

1 Onue day-I think ie vas near the end of April after the mnanner of its kind, and sotties down for

-a very stiff north.easterly wind came up, and its a long nap.

force wàa so great that it noved the great fielda of Solties it happons the grass anof q iid

ice-then entiroly soparatqd from the shores-up growing Ahuhs spring up on the baek of wis torpid

the lake, piling the fioes in great banks as they animal. As a wl, these are shaki or waslied oir

mnoved. Tho sight of those ice.banks is described w sen--witl th irs e arn rains-te allig tor

yuL hy those who witueïsed it as ono of inost aîvful, rouges itself, and niakes for tho wvater. But cci%-

graeur towot wind changed sud- sionally, for sote reason, the nud clings, ala with

grandeur. Toward nigh th 
?h1:tgot, ota hnth afaaee

denly to tho opposite quarter, and grew into a it the plant growth, so that when the rad fawakeied

terrible gale frot that direction. The lako's sur- creature sldes into the water, and floitS stupidly

faee was packed with miniature icebergs, and these off, it looks like a floatig island.

wre urld back by the gale ith suc trom ndous In on such instance, a plover vasso d ceived as

force thet an inipebtrable dam wa forme in tho to build its est in the plant-growth on the alliga-

forc tht a imenerabe dm ws frme inthetor's back. Theo living island so freighited floated

neek of tho lake fron whicl, Niagara River fkows, to'0ak h iigiini5 riltdIotc

and the great current of Nvaer v ins its way slowly do vn lic stieame until it Nvas noticed by a

front tho lake ia tho rushiig chamuolil Of that sti-eami, Party Of boyq, IVIIO îvce fislîing. They SaNv the

to ho dashed over h gigantie procipicO a t e ployer rise froîn the little island, and suspecting a

Fal, was se holier check tgat not more than one- nest to bu there, they gave up their fishing and

quarter of its usual volume could find a passage roTved oft to it.

through the immense pack of ice. They nover buspected the nature of the island

" As thtis pack was stubborn, it was naturally until Lhey had buipe thir boat rather rudly

but a very short tinte before the Falls had drainei int it once or tviue muhwt a saligatd

nearly ail the water out of the river. This, of tenst iL OPed its lug aoth rith a strtoig sud-

course, occurred during the night, and th p hople dennes that brouglt a chorus tif yetls froin ti

who lived at Niagara village knew nothing of tho test.robbets, and sent the Of in a fit 1n ed st

phenomenoti until next unorning. sylmpatltizo with tho ployer, Nvhlich wvas ftuttoring

iI reime ok~ 'rke Y07y oRt7 t14t ilbQt and crving piteougly n~t the rmiî upon ite nest,

AN Arab, it is sa d, will not pass by a bit of

aper because the naie of God may be vritten

ipon i.w 
his

Dr. Robinson tells us thmt ho once sils

dragoman pick up a piece of soiled paper, look It

over carefully, and then thld and put i a a n.

Dr. Rohinson hiad seen tiat L pe papev ias blank,

and very naturally wondored why it should be pro-

served.

"4 Why do you keep that paper'" asked he.

"The name of God is iot upon it."

"No," said the dragoman, I but iL May ho e

day."U

Prhap we sîniîl nt this, but there is a lesson in

iL for us.

Do you sec that poor drunkard 1 What a poor,

battered, bruised sight Ho"w far aivay fron man-

hîood he looks to be i

ark 1 soi-ne boys are jeering at hlim. Thoy riun

after Ili, calling hinm illier, a l niockiig hua, lis

boys kîiow hioîv te do.

Do not joiw thor . It does nut seei as though

the aine of God ere wîitten upon hliMn, but it

May sottie day.

Juat scb lst mn have ben found, clothed nud

in their right mind, sittiig Rt the feet of Jesus.

llov nshîalled yo' would be somne day ui heaven to

met on vhom you had nocked on earth, because

of Ilis sin 1

lot is learne to hold tit-e Holy Naine in loving

rverencu. Wherever we tind it writtea let us

rvelcoo it. And whenever vo see a huiman being

uipoi îhoi it iîy one day be writtei, let us trent

hilu with respect,
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iOME ANT SOlHOOL.

uuuîînneî wiîth n î'en', ii t ,mth Iiii execut y

a miii p le nui .i #t It i l 'mti me'ho, Li fore i

du'î'cmedr ithaic tiir,, *î. lum oi ht I£4 i thatt

01. nie of the itart Il't almot mting

'm li uilet If biAd a'iwl on b.iung tht iousî T

fu iiii th scres of othurs had been awakened by

the s îunc t and twro hurryirg toward

the Fali to see wlat the troube wasi.
" Wo foî,miuî that the great Niagara Falls vas

only aaout oue-quarter of its former volume. Thte

sceneo was at once desolate, strange, and awful to con-

teipliate. Th. picture wili never leave Dey minci.

Tho wlole village was out explorig caves, dlark

recesses, curionus formations in the rocks, and other

remarkablo features of the entaract and rapids

that no mortal oye had probably ovei gazed upon

before. These explorations were made safely to

the very brink of the Horseshoe Rapids.

IlThis remarkable condition of alliirs at the

catatact continued aIl day, and slowed no signs of

a ciange when the people wient to bed that night.

Wlhen we a.ose in the morning, hoowever, the old

familiar thunder of the Falil was agai'n shaking

the earth as before, and the river and rapids were

again the seething, vhirling, irresistiblo tortent, of

old. Thte ice in the lake had shifted again, and

sone Mine in the nigit the long-restiainecd volumo

of water had rusled down and claimed its own."
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r, for uc L iîgato - Imiu Lt, L>' t

Lh ughl14I y 'ooi cu ei -' r,~ d how ho cy it

i.I dtivd dlo wn ini -. rûlh of fo d. thîu. wae uîu

hi ntory cf "n inbd living

nld, 'nid kiidled a tie( on it, hasj thus a founda-

t in faot.-St. h

Fishing with a Pin.

l'v I was a "little shavel," with a traw hat badly

worn,

l tha crown deep-erushed and deitecl, and the brirn

crois.3titched and toin,)

sed to go a-fishitg, and sometiime vade"l p rtly la

heru thu stream was very shalbow, to catch fi'ss with a

Wlpin.

,ond take a pin and bend it to the much iesired crook-.

r it teOk a full size penny if I bouglht a steel male liook-

nd when the worm was on it, it was iappmiiee "run

st to fiold it in the water with one foot upon the shore.

oulid not land a big fish-but my wishes then were

nd the big boys with their steel hooka soeittines cauglit

no 1i1h at aIl;

ut I often got a " nibble"-thougl I sonietiies sed te

wait

nd watch in vain-then look, and seo the capture of amy

bait.

it hick somne days was better, and the shoals of smlall fry

camle,

tid weliet I pulled the lino out it wns not without its gaine.

"red-fin " or a shiner, I lifted out upon the grass,

nil feit the thrill of greatiness o'er may mnoistenied forehead

pass.

rit rIvo fialed ivith butter weapous, and in more exalted.

ways,

ince I used the feebile pin.hok in the loug evaitislicd

days.
lit 1 novice Wok the peauro la the landling of a Il ini

bat I took la eariy chuidlrd j "t l fqjilng with a pin."

-h. .-

The Holy Name.


